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THE INDEPENDENT

ISSUED

EVERY AFTERNOON
Kxcopt Sunday

At Brito Hall Koula Btreot

Gainst the wrong that need rttislance
fbr the right that needs asiittanct
For the future in the distance

And the good that we can do

lam in the place whereof am demanded
ofeontoienee to ipeak the truth and the truth
ltpttth impugn it who to lUt

S0BSOBIPTION BATES

For Month anywhere In tho Ha-
waiian

¬

Islands 60
For Year 0 00
Per Tear postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

v 8 00

Payable Invariably in Advance

Advertisements unaccompanied by spo
ciflo instructions inserted till ordered out

Advertisements discontinued beforo ex-
piration

¬

ol specified period will bo obarged
as if continued for fu 1 term

Address all communications to tho Edi ¬

torial Department to Edmund NorrIo
Business letters should bo addressod to
the Manager

EDMUND NOBRIE - - Editor
Q C KENYON - - do Editor
F J TESTA Maungor

Residing in Honolulu

THURSDAY AUG 8 1895

Owing to pressure of business
connected with the editorial depart ¬

ment of The Independent I hare
this date on behalf of tho proprie
torary appointed Mr F J Testa to
be business manager of the said paper
His receipt for all moneys due the
concern will bo auffioiont I myself
will now take up as announced the
position of assooisto editor

G-- Oabson Kenton
Honolulu Aug 7 1895

dOVEBNICENT FINANCIERING

Ministor Damon has surprised
himself and the Star by publishing
what his organ calla something now
in the way of a treasury table

It is now indeed because the Min-

istor
¬

has finally come to tho conclu-
sion

¬

that honesty is the best policy
and that it is of advautago to show
tho tax payers exactly how tho
treasury stands

The Star Bays correotly that This
complete statement will put to rest
many mis Btatoments that have been
afloat and will as well afford all an
opportunity to see exactly what has
boen done during the last twelve
months

Just so It is time that the mis-

statements
¬

of the official organs in
regard to tho condition of the treas-
ury

¬

of tho Ropublio wore set at rest
Ministor Damons figures although
jugglad with place the Government
in a far from enviable financial con
dition Tho Minister sooms to have
great inclination and greater skill
in fixing financial statements than
any other man afloat here Any ¬

body convoreant with the ordinary
routine of financial business can
easily see through the endeavors of
His Excollenoy to place the treasury
in a most roseate condition

Minister Damon presonts a com ¬

parative statement for tho months
ending July 81 1891 aud July SI
1895 Ho says that the cash on
hand at the treasury has dooreased

14672688 during the year and
that the loan fund during tho
month has boon increased by 37

55871 as compared with tho state
jrielul of July IBM Tho twsijury

ti rinr

has besides soouriug 42 5G9 31 un ¬

der tho loan act raised 21600 from

alo of Government bonds aud de¬

posits in tho Postal Savings Batik

For withdrawals and treasury notes

paid and expenditures under the
loan act SM119 07 have boon spent
Besides these items tho Government
admits that it owed n year ago in

unpaid bills 5958891 and on

July 81 this year it admits an in ¬

debtedness around town to tho tuno
of 9226780 Tho loan indebted
uess has boon iuoreasod during the
yoarwith nearly 200000 In this
of course is not included the money
owed to butchers printers and
bakers

1

Tho statement of Minister Damon
ought to open tho oyos of tho part
of the community which has got
financial sonso and judgment am
also spare coin The most interest-
ing

¬

itom through which Minister
Damou squares hU account re ¬

fers to interest paid In 1891

1518517 woro paid under that
heading In July 1895 only 810

15516 have beon pungled up Ar
we to understand that the rate of in ¬

terest beon lowored to such
an extont Or are wo to believe
that in spite of Mr Damons own
figures the indebtedness of the
country has beon reducedt Wo
hesitate in believing that tho ro
markablediBeropanoies in the figuros
arise from the fact that tho treat
ury hasnt paid the money due on
account of interest

It is worthy of notice that during
the year the oxponditures in the At
torney Genorals department have
increased by about 6000 whio the
expenditures for Public Instruction
have deoroasad about 12000 per
month apparently

The financial statement is new in
deed Couldnt Brother Damon
make it a little newer and thon
make the treasury a little more
solvent

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Representative B bertson doennt
think tho Hawaiian Tramways Co
mean business Well wollll Let
him bring suit for them or take up
ono against them and he will see
whether tbey do or not

Now we are offerod a gunboat fojr

90000 Well we have had tho
Lehua and perhaps we can stand
getting a new oue to turn over to
tho other inter island steamship
company But it is hard on the

ktaxpayors to have stand tho ex
pense

Representative Robertson evi ¬

dently does not wish to be accused
of nepotism So he objects to the
Tramway Cos mules Ho wants
them turned out on shorter notieo
than ho would ask if ho wore again
tho Doputy Attorney General

It is time enough to talk about
asking Hawaiian to join in asking
for annexation to another country
when they have boon asked to join
in governing their own country At
prosont they are promptly fired out
at every opportunity from every
position that might give thorn in
fluence either amongst their own j

poople or tho whito race I

The Bulletin states that people
can reat as agreeably in tho Tram ¬

way Coa ears as by taking a siesta
in a hamuiooki Tastoa tHlM No

matter about tho spoed Hitchcock-px-Marsbal-ovidont- ly

profors tho
hammocks -

Tho Star gives an account of what
the Timmonsvlllo N 0 paper
thinks of saki Also of what L D

Timmons thinks of it Both ap ¬

parently know all about it

Tho Star has at last killed a man

but he his refused to dio yet Uu

fortunately there doosut seem to be
enough strength in the combination
to kill anybody at least long
enough to stay dead

Dr MoGrew puts ono ad in tho
Star Ho sends a copy of tho Bame
to The Independent Tho answers
all como from The Independents
advertisement Yel as a share ¬

holder he tries to bolxtor up the
Star by sayiug they gave him a

truint W1I his subscription bill

is no doubt receipted

Reproeontativo Rycroft advanced
one statement in the Houso which
has tho merit of correctness Ho
said Oapitafiits in England were
not going to see their investments
unfairly dealt with Right you
are

Most of tho approved work that
is passod by both Houses and signed
by the President of this session
seems to be in the nature of investi-

gation
¬

No lois than eight com-

mittees
¬

were ootfirmod yostorday to
investigate between this and next
session The old Labor Commis-

sion
¬

will only bo a side show

At tho Fooke Neumann wedding
the chief faotorof admiration after
the bride were the beautiful floral
designs furnished to various frionds
of tho happy couple for presenta-
tion

¬

from Seaborn Luces floral col-

lections
¬

Ohaiteness richness and
artistio beautjr characterized tho
poetic dreams with which he fur¬

nished his customers

So we are to have two Chinese
theatres both at Leloo and Aala
Well tho residents thore should put
au inoroased price on their property
tomeet tho demand fojr high olas
music But straugo to say they
want tho old ono suppressed and no
new ono established Chinese
theatre builders ought to look some-
where

¬

eho for a community that will
appreciate them

c
The Cabinet is still looking for a

now president for the Board of Edu
oatioq Star Well Aro there
no available members of the Cabi ¬

net Or is the Senates recommend-
ation

¬

backed by Minister Damon
that some ministerial responsibility
should attach to that important
bureau to be passnd over in silence
Got a Mmifter as President and let
us 8eo where the responsibility for
the UBual idiotic measures of that
combination is to be placed

The value of sharpshootors to any
government but especially this is

set forth in another column We
Lwould have given Amerioan exam

plee but we havo no printod data
to draw from although there wero
numerous oasos of individual skill
and bravery both in the lato civil
war and in tho frequeut Indian cam-
paigns

¬

Still what we have given is
onough to Bhow the proper value of
sharpshooters either individually
or as a body

The PostmaBtor Genoral is put¬

ting on style We have got to iini
taltfSftu Franoieto at least aud hiu

department is to bu run on strictly

busiuoas principles In tho other

departments of tho government the

omployeos aro treated as tho equal

of tho chiofa and dun consideration

is givon to them In tho Post OfbVo

tho clerks have to nctouut for overy

minute of their timo and furnish a

record to Mr Oat of tho timo they

spond In oating travelling aud
well never tuiud Tho following is

tho text of a blank whieh has to be

signed daily by tho clerks of tin

Postmastor Genpral

DAILY ItEFOIlT OF CLICKS SERVICE

Honolulu Post Offick
Honolulu II I 1895
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Do Mr Oat and his superior
Minister Damon think that wo live

in RusHa

By J ines F Mo can

AUCTION SALE OF

Real Estate
On SATUJtDAY Aug 10th

AT 12 OCLOCK NOON

At thn Auction It torn ot J ms V Mm
gun will bu d ild

Ali tbat r act of Land bituhttfii

in Kdihi Yailey

Near Honolulu IsUfd of Oahu con ¬

sisting an

Ana of 28 1 U Aores
Being tbe came Land dacilbcd In It ova I

Faioiit Grant No WJ

A Dortion othli lnnd lq gnifnbl- -

for cultivation Tho remainder - Grazing
Land and snl able for pnntinp Oranges
Llmei etc Tli vh ih ih i ow loiseu for

10 par annum 1 nu soon to --spire

Ttras 0sU la TJS Q Id Coin

Tlto nrrfoct DhciIs Avnnnsn
of parchaeor

37-- It

L at

Jets in Morgan
AUOTlON REK

THE
HdWdiian Investment Go

Real Estate Agents
Records Searched

Loans Negotiated
Bills Collected

Notary Public Accountant
Work promptly attonded to

TELEPHONE 633

Orriois 13 and 15 Kaahumann Stroot

SPECIAL NOTICE
TO THOSE

Holding kor Mick1

ALL PARTIES HAVING THEIR
Houbc or Furniture inanred and

liavlnc Gasollnn RtnrH nn v
ating name Hre equlrwl to iramcdlniely

I notify tho Aeont Issuing ihlr Follcla
mm imvH inu ntcessary permit endursedtuorwil J A OILMAN
Soerotary Board of Underwriters of Ho

nolii ii
July 10 185

INSURANCE
21 1 m

V ff um IslfA anil
Marine

AT DEBT UATh8

Oft Enquire of

J M T3QW8BTT

THE ARLINGTON
A Vamtoy Hotol

X KBOTJSE Prop

re weyvvvvv ivoo
8PE0IAL MONTHLY KATH8

Tho nest pf Attendance the Best Situationand to JFtuo Mviaiu la thla ntj T

Timely Topics

jVk NT S

WM
fc wfrmII KfLl

Honolulu July SSS 1895

It cannot bo doniod that tho
war cloud which hnngs ovor tho
world at present isgotting darker
and darker It is a historical
fact that tho end of each con
tury has always beon fraught
with bloodshed and strife in-

ternally
¬

as well as externally
Tho great powers of Europe to-

day
¬

aro making and unmaking
alliances of all kinds The fact
is that diplomacy to day is using
overy menus to postpono tho day
when tho crash must como and
gain time for tho dilfcront coun-
tries

¬

to prepare themselves for
tho cignntic strugglo which will
and must take placo hoforo tho
prosont generation dates its lot
tors in tho your 1900 Turkey
is threatened from all sidei Tho
Russian binr is extending his
claws and licking his blood-
thirsty

¬

tongue towards tho East
and South in anticipation of
gain Tho passivo and cold
brother nations who inhabit the
Scandinavian peninsula aro
now glaring ferociously ready to
spring at each others throats
Germany under its impetuous
indiscreet imperial muster is
drifting into the deceptive nuiol
strom of conquest and war in
which all past exporienco all
kuowledgo gained through tho
horrors of war aro forgotten and
whore only falsa sontimont and
sham patriotism are ruling

And while tho giants got
ready for tho groat war thoir
leaders havo realized ono thing
and that is that no army will
havo a show no militia a chance
oxcopt provided with tho indis ¬

pensable bicycle And no won-
der

¬

that tho monarchial coun-
tries

¬

of Europe prefer tho Mon-
arch

¬

to any other kind and
supply thoir wheeling cavalry
with that favorite brand

Wo havo watched proceedings
in the groat countries with a
grout deal of euro and wo have
secured tho solo agency for Ha ¬

waii of tho Monarch Cycle Wo
havo realized that iiot alone a
largo stock is necessary but that
a workshop in which all needed
repairs can he done is in tho in
torostof our patrons and wo havo
established ono above our stores
on Fort -- street This bicycle
infirmary will attend to any
sicknoss which tho wheel

may meet through accident or
lack of care Our pricosaro far
below vetorinary figures Wo
fix tho Monarchs sold by us at
cost price if ever they should
need it We havo ovorything
on hand and havo secured tho
services of a most oxporioncod
bicycle man whoso work wo
guarantee

As tho bicycle is not only of
advautago in war but lovo wo
wish to call tho attontion of tho
young boys and girls who havo
to sponu tnoir vacations in Ho
nolulu that wo havo wheels just
buitublo for thorn If daddy

--cant sond tliom to the country
for a trip or buy thorn a bow
wowlot them ask hini for a
Monarch It will givo moro
ploasuro and last much lougor
than ovon a volcano trip

Toe Hawaiian Hardware CovLd
307 Fout Stbket
Opposite Sprniiknln HlnnV

-- M


